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i f  T 6 R S F T  I T  I  A W ,  

\  NOTARY r-ni.TC AND 
M JW. v'1" '=*<"• 9 

Vnoty-'iidtiire, hvd. 

JAS. & WM. WHAIT, 
OF THE PI Ml OF WHAIT A CO., 

Manufacturers of the Celebrated 
212:3: WAGON, 

iyj)rpf:.\ hi:.\cE, - - I O W A . 

Call nnd Examine Before Buying. 

Repairing Done on Short Notice. 

S2-tf 

O. h. DICKINSON. E. H. DICKINSON, 

.* ft S; T. n.'l'OSNAN, 
COSTETA^CISe, 

WAR CI1 AIM, lIKiTBAHCE. 

7e:sr ts*i<S iLinztJ 
. Mil fine's Nifr Brisk 21u=k.) 

I,. \T. 

V ATTOltNKY I AT IAW, 
t KOTJltVpiMiUC, 

Omrt i:< V'n.ca 

• $ . XDF.PEyn F.S< E. 
is##. 

V ™ 

KV «5» «SWaJ**" 

*8 BlUi'KBl.O!.'K, 

IOWA. 
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'• .1. H. VO0!'"'AL:LL. 

~v. Jf TTO H *T5S sf* . •? i" f-«£ ?F% 

*nr? *U 

i djTe" .7 Ell ATX AND AGENT 
{ ~ Iow*-

-riCE IN WILCOX'S MOCK. 

' . . , 
j.r#v»Tt;c»lar attfn.ion S'v,>n *° collee t ,*>n», ain. 

P*-\'*i.<r<»C3 pr"m;.»t1y 

T54 " hK E &  W P 4 K T ,  

AT ' LAW, 

-7?-.. |TS AGENTS. 
PR^R  E*7?-.'»LL'« BLOCK. 

'' y&NrK, - IOWA 
[33-tf 
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:tft| -i-ib SJ'JA HOIJ)!UD(fT;, 
~7,1t <i«sr*nzflor f } 

AVo"»!t'.; Vt »SV PV.CMC .KD 

«• ' • '^?^S TA T£. .4 GENT. 

k : * especial att?nti?^ -c C ; 
fiD exaaiice 4ii«l 
U |C „u, _a 

^ /.T.r<!. i.!Ci:ssr.;> 

• K- 4vei"3s?«cns Claim Aff-1• 
* £ V »Q'l ottTVrt RI1. clufnic 

*^1 n^nt, including /V-;«ion, /?nri* /'u, 

1* CurrAi.'f N>* BRICK BI.OCK, ov«r 

^1. T^UfSBUU. 
r,,ri "HOT ATTORN MY, 
i l i" CLu, i<adSCl«l District, 

f  . - iO Vv A. 

, • •« i;j th« counties of l*uluiqnf. 
m ' j .;S.rian, Bleekh»wk »nii UruuJy. 

uigfc 
Hcjj^K, M.'D. 

t /'.crV. Sulkr Tg OFFICE, 

)T *Stl CsAflUK STR««T«, 
OH, - - 10 H A 

. M. UUNT, 

AEJcriosEKR, 

f «:-.oe, - - Tow*. 
I Kstete and ferwtnal property 
•.tenption. 8atisf«ct!un guar 

ii 4 
" • '4 ,|K^ ^— 

t V  ? N C O C K ,  

Ssn'ora, My | (h  

K'jer'K y Com Pl'.w, » m 

( ihf- V/.fii 

CLA1KE 

TKEMONT HOUSE, 

I-. DICKINSON St SON, Proprietors. 

DVBUQUE, IOWA. 

^^J^Loeation central: nenr t5*c Post Office. 
General Stape Ofliec, Cor. Sth anil Iowa Sts. 

l"eb. j. ISlia. i2-tf 

Hew Paint Shop. 
LYMAN ft JOY 

Will bo found at their Xew Shop, oppoflit* the 
Bell To'ver. 

Third Door abor« (be Post OfflfC, 
An«J tiro r.ow prepared to ilo all kinds of 

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE PAINTING. 
Also, 

Graining and Paper-Hanging 
I)ono in the Bost ofStvle 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 
S2-1 j  

OLD ESTABLISHED 

LUMBER YARD. 
Z. STOUT & Co.,Prop'rs 

Near (he Depot, 

BDEPE5si*0<E, - - I0W1. 
Keep constantly on hv.tul a full supply of well-

Felected 

PISE LI 3IBER, 
Of every dcecription.including Boards of differ

ent ^r»dos, 

Jefirts, SfanUir.s, FeHe5; ,<r, Dressed 

FJoosinar aitd Sidiiijt, L'snieu-

sso>! Ti ttbi'r, Singles, 

C rubs, L;jt Us, Pi. k-

ft«, Doors, 

B'iuds, 

Sash, 

&c. 
^iS^The A^eve 1* the first-established Lumber 
Yard in Independence,having been Fuccefrtfuli\ 
conducted bv Mr.Z. Stout during the patftei^ht 
year-*. He having recently associated his neph
ew, Mr. W. F. Stout, in the business, the new 
firm will endeavor to maintain tbo reputation of 
the Yard for 

Superiority afStoek 2nd Scasona-

b!e Friers. 
We ara Agents for the 

IMoit Combined Mower & Reaper 
One the lwst mscliif «» in the worlJ. for which 
we keep ci'niUnntly "r aaiui a ftiil supply of le-
p^Srs. AU", for a ,Sy pcrior 

Tt'irre-Shoiel Corn Plow, 
Which has been teatii In the county with eotire 
MAtisfaetlrtn. 
Z. S'i'oIIT. ) n.STOUT 4s C«». 
W.F. STOUT, j 

[fi-tf 

BOOTS & SHOES. 

C IEKEL, 

Corner of Main & Chatham Streets, 

INDEPENDENCE, - - IOWA, 
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of 

BOOTS A.KT3D SHOES 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, 

Both Home Made & Eastern fllade. 
lie emploj'B none but first class workmen and 

uses nothing but the best of stock. His stock 
will be sold at the 

VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. 

He is also Agent for the celebrated Singers' 
Sewing Machines. Machine Oil and Need lea 
for Sewing Machines always on hand. n26-y 

O. IBKBli. 

FURNITURE! 

Ciiangeof Location. 

J. C. GLASS 
T]|7"OULD ANNOl'NCK thnt he lias pur-
W chasci! the entire stock of KLOTZBACH 

A (iOELLKR and 

Removed to their Old Stand, 

ON TIIE 

N0KTII SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 

Where be is now receiving very large addi
tions to his stack of 

First-Class Furniture 
OF ALL KINDS. 

IliB Stock includes a groat variety of 

T PI S 

Howe Sewing Mscfiraes 
Mnnvi f«ot ur«d Viv 

THE HOWE MACHINE CO., 
ELIAS HOWE, JR., 

E«tabiiSta?d 1845, 

Perfected 18CT. 

For families & 5'anufaeturers. 

fbT 

i-^KSTTIST, 
«,K.V> o'e»i:Jt>E*rcE, - to n\t, 

1 ^ i t 
' '^S, ' S^od Dont'll work to 

'. Sair.i '>:i k :rfj|nied with neatntrs and 
!»stable terms. 

:/>W HndcLo«.« ^ iJoox. Ne^ Block, 
•: -B..8aar. a rf Bt idsa. [(itf 

• nc# Kniir 

• k Booki and 
I>. IT. OILL. 

i^UOLSOM, 

Julin.ton PflfF' i 
Smk • _ 

m*'
5 '-,/J^cjSTS» 

7 ori-ici-: 

I Block. ' Vo.Jjoytsf 
«\aioc 

0I„.nV 
»'y month, i'^d ri.|„»V " ">a 1 open 

'f i i-ViClllS WrXTIIl OP oi«n P 

n-i th.„d«y, 2?" 
jl 1 i"*joiowing 

^j^-ooopfitla i 

*.X sTS& SUaOi.ONS, 

fP !>ai?tCP t  - ; Iowa, 

-h ebstcr-

ISeries aad Provisions, 
iti'lspe'tfltnice, town. 

MiiJ'Ii:.-,'! ;;ASH PRICE paid for all 
' • iiirfry jirodnoe. 
vm Al (•< <i i  in Attendance to Deliver 

"•if Chk'f.r«.' 
leno«, I jne 18C4» , [5I«tf 

' 

ia|e>% Wagon Shop. 

'^ansieicc Flanigan, 

actuters1 of .rri#ge". \Uv«n». naK«iM, 
rri„ter».» in fiiet erervthirg in this 

f '.culnr «:ter'ion given t» 

JX;c sh<»& Jleparliig* 

f.trect, -4 fclock north of 
s lV i ] * 

IWA. 
Mfj } 

TE'SE CREAT PR9ZE: 
ExroslTIU.I I'XIVKRKELLC, 1'AIIIB, 1 b67, 

A  W A U V L U  ovi:n E I G H T Y -T W O  C O M -
I'LTIiOItS 

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, 

Tfee only Cross of the Lrgfoti 

cf Honer aud Gold Medal, 
Given t'» Ar.iericjin Sewing Machines,per Impe
rial liecree, published in the''Moniteur L'niver-
sel " (Official Journal of the French Ktnpire,) 
Tuesday, 2d July, 1SC7, in thegc wurdst: 

j Kabricnnte do Machines » 
j coudre exposant. 

ELIAS IIOWB, JR. \ 
j Manufacturer of Sewing 
[ Machines, Exhibitor. 

Tbo Howe SewiBg Machines are celebrated 
f* r doing the beet work, using a much >>mallen 
needle for the same thread than any other ma
chine. 

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Bew 
ing, and mHimfitcturing of every description, 
making a beautiful and perfect Stitch, alike on 
both tfidcs of the art<cle sowed, and will neither 
lip nor ravel. 

Kvery Machine is as near perfection as the 
best machinery in tho world can mnko it. 

The parts being exactly alike, i. any part 
needs to be replaced, the operator can roplaee it 

Tho Xew Improved Family Sewing Machine 
is without a rival, and cannot be surpassed,— 
a Jammer, Feller: Braider, Quilter and Guide 
go with ouch Family Machine free of charge. 

£&r- Don't fail to examine these World Ke-
nowed Machines. 

MIES. If.  g. AMES, 

13 A BEST ron Till! 

Elias Howe Lock-Stitch Sew
ing Machine, 

For INDEPENDENCE, IOWA. 
44y] 

SiliUj 

Bureaus, Lounges, Sofas, 
MATTRESSES, 

Looking Glasses, 
Wash Stands, 

Safes, &c., &c„ 
All ef which ^ 

Will be Sold at Prices 
THAT DEFY COMPETITION ! 

lie alfo keeps on hand a supply of 

COFFINS 
of the Latest Patterns, 

Anil (inirhed in imitation of Rosewood and Hi-
hoiranv. 

Independence, April 2d. 1889. 40-tf 

WALITFAPER 
AT 

Waggoner & Go's. 

iASTMAX & DAUBER, 
MAN'UFACTU 11 TCILS OF 

JX-TjT* 3EXlX3\rT3S3 03? 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
M A I X  8TJIEE7, ixi)r:rr:\ni:\as. 

m 

A FIXE A SSOIt TMFXT OF 

EASTERN WORK 

Constantly on Iland 

Particular Attention given to Cus

tom Work. 

Wc use none bnt the 

Best of Material, 
and CUD guarantee 

Tin tire Sntlsfaotlon. 

Hepairing done in the bft *!yle etnd ©» ike 
th<*ste*t notice. G1VB VJ^ A CALL, 

Sept. 11. 1866. 12-tf 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
''pins is to certify, thut wc have ufed Dr. R. 
1 W. Hodell'a Horse Medicine* for several 

/ears,and can safely add our tcatliuonv tu their 
merits. We oheerfully recommend them to the 
public as containing moro medicinal virtues 
than "iiy other we have ever used,and can war
rant liix Cunditioa Powders to be Ike belt the 
market affords. 

J C MeUowan, Winthrop. 
Henry Swartzel, " 
B Vearsall, " 
G Nevell, " 
B flurkham, MD " 
W rr.lloy, 
D tvitl (Jnthrie, 
P.iinucl Cakey, Ci 

Thimas Diggine, " 
3 W E l die, " 
I, Singer, " 
1 .1 Ounlap, " 
Curti* Morgan, Qaaiqoetoa. 
S.iin jMerrill, " 
3 i". Neidy, " 
4 ni(! Bedinger, " 
B <' Hastings, M D " 
E W Ilaftings, Drag'ist" 
Mart Kuhn, •* 
A Crook*. " 

pharos E Kent, « [M-tf 

EESlMMttT. 
WHAIT & BRO., 

Cor. Main <t* Walnut St*. 

WARM MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

IcefCream and Lemonade 

Iu Every Style. 

Tobacco, Cigars & Confectionery. 

Mrs. Milliman 
Has a Full Line of 

SUMMLit G( 0DS 
In Every Variety of New Styles. 

A Choice Seleotion of 

I have also a 

Laty'u Toil, t Prrparaticn 

FOR THE COMPLEXION. 
Ladies try it. I prepare it myself; can war

rant it perfectly harmless, but it 

Will Remove Tan and Freckles. 

Main St., Independences 
Marsh 6th, 1868. 40-tf. 

Brick Yard For Sale, 

With all tho necessary improvement}' to run the 
same. Wood and lumber included, with twen
ty seven acres of land, with house and stable 
thereon. All of the land or part of it will be 
fold with the T>rick Yard to Buit tho purchaser. 
Situated five mile* southeast of Independence, 
on the road leading from Independence to 
Quasqueton. For further particular* inquire 
of ltobert Wilson of Jestip, or J. M. Miller of 
Independence, Admrs, of tho estate ot George 
Wilson, deceased. Referenced Jed Lake, In
dependence, Iowa.. 

March 2nd, 1969. • 36-tf 

H. J. WHAIT. 

[50-6ra] 
0. 5. WIIAIT. 

MONEY VO~LOAN! 
Enqxi n of Jed Luke. 

V j  ^ 

DISSOLUTION. 
Notice is hereby given, that :he partnership 

heretofore existing between J. 1!. Turner and 
Mrs. A. S. Mellieh, in the Millinery and Dry 
Goods hueinens, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. 

J. B. TURNER, 
Mrs. A. S. MELLISn. 

The business will be carried on as usual by 
J. B. Turner. 

Independence, April 26, I860. 44-tf 

NEW YORK 

STORE! 

Bargains! Bargains! * 

IN DRESS GOODS, 
Organdie Muslins, 

FIGURED GRENADINES.. 

PARASOLS 
In Great Variety, 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

-HOUSEKEEPING GOODS 

* 4 A Tall Mm. 

10-4 Brown and Bleached Cottons. 

5-4 & 64 Pillow Case Cottons. 

An Immense Etoek of 

COTTONS, 
Bought at the rectat Great Decline, which we 

we wil sell 

At Manufacture|»* Prices. 

k Laf»e Stock of 

Independence Nnrsery. 
At the Independence Nursery, one mile west 

of this City, may be found a (rood nssortmnot 
of Apple Trees, Morrello and Early Richmond 
Cherries, Plum Trees, Red, Yellow and Tran
scendent Crabs; lloughten Seedling Gooseber
ries, IU ck Cap and Purple Cane Raspberries, 
Grapes, Currants, Roses, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens and ereiwthing in the nrsery line 

J. S. BODCK, 
PaorwriTow 

13-tf. 

READY-MADE 

C L O T H I N G  
At a Great Reduelka 

From Former Price*. 

u Quick Sales and Small Profits' 

Khali be oar motto in the future. 

We propose to make our store 

Lively if Low Prices 
will do it. 

Call and See Our Prices if Tou 
Do Not Buy. 

TIIE ( !:I.I:I:IIATI,» 
C!30YKK & HAKER 

Sewing Machines. 
The Iic.it Family Machine in the World 

fl^lIESE Machines are euporior to all others 
1. in SiTHplicity, A'l'A}>tation to a Great /intiqt 

of Work,the Ea-e with which they aro Worked 
and their froedom from liability to gctootof 
repair. 

This is the only company who make both the 
Shottle or "Lock" Stitch, and 'he Orover^ 
Baker Double Elastic Stitch, thus giving pU-. 
eftasers a Choice and privilege of er?han<ji»<j, 

s. s. wu.I.ONBI: & ro. ip-nii. 

CLOSE'S 
OLD ESTABLISHED 

GROCERY STORE, 
OPPOSITE THE 

Montour House, - Independence, 
Has on hand, nnd daily receiving New 

Good*, consisting of 

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, 

AND FANCY GROCERIES, 

Crockery, Glassware, Wooden-

ware, 

FIS OF ALL KI\DS, 
Everything (hrap for fash !! 

Cull and fro for yourpolves. 

SYRACUSE SALT 
Always on hand. 

Farm Produce Wnntrd. 

T. W. CLO.SK. 

May 11, 1S69. 46-ly 

TKEF. TWO IUUB1S. 

BY 3, O. wniTTIBR. 

The Rabbi Nathan, tworcore years and ten. 
Waived blameless through this evil world; and 

then 
Just as tho almond blossomed in his hair, * 
Met a temptation all too strong to beor, 
And miserably sinned. So. adding not 
Falsehood to guilt, ho left hia scat, nnd taught 
No more among the elders, but went out 
With sackcloth*, and with aches on hi.* head, 
Making hia gray IOOKH grr-ycr. Long he pray

ed, 
Smiting his breast: then as tho ROOK he laid 
Open before him for tho Rath-Col's choice, 
Pausing to hear that Daughter of a Voice. 
Rchold the royal preacher's words: "A friend 
Lovetb at all timef. yen nnt<> the end; 
And for the evil d»v thy brother lives." 
Marveling, he said: ''It is the L«>rd who £1709 
Counsel iu neod. At Kcbutana dwells » " 
Ktihbi lUn l*aitc, who nil men excels 
In riph-enusno's and wisdom, as tho' trees 
Of Lobar: >n the 'small weeds that the bees 
Bow with their weight. I will arise* and lay 
My sins before him." * 

And he went Ms way 
Barefooted, fasting long, with many prayers; 
But even as one who, followed unawares, 
Suddenly in the dar»*nes ;c""»v a It 
Thrift with ics touoh hi 

•finned 
By odors subtly sweet, and whispers near 
Of words he loathes, yet cannot choose bnt 

hear. 
So,  whi lo  tho  Paobi  journeyed ,  chant ing  low 
The  wai l  «>f  David ' s  pen i ten t ia l  woe ,  
Before him ftiil the <dd tempiation came. 
And mock-d him with the motion and tlia 

shiiu:.' 
Of such des: res that, fihuddcring, he abhorred 
Himself; and crying mightily to the l^ord 
To free his .* -ul and cast the demon out, 
Sinoto with ; Uo ttait the blankness round about. 

At length, in tho low light of a spent day, 
The towers t I Lebatnua f,ir awa* 
Rose on the d' sert's rhn : and Nathan, faint 
And foots J «, pausing wherc ;  for some dead 

saiot, 
The faith oi Is'am reared a domed t> mb, 
Saw some one kneeling in the shadow, whom 
He greeted kindly: 4,Muv tho Holy One 
Answer thy prayer, 0 stranger!" Wiicrenpon 
The shape stood up with a loud cry, and then 
Clasped in each other's arms, the two gray men 
Wept, praising II im whoso gracious providence 
Made their paths one. i>ut straightway, as 

tho souse 
Of his transgression smote him, Nathan tore 
Himself away : **0 friend beiovo.i, no more 
Worthy am 1 to touch thee, for I came, 
Koul from the sins, to tell thee a!) my shamo. 
Haply thy prayers, since naughtavaiictb mine 
May purge my soul, and make it white like 

thine. 
Pity me, O ten Isaac,"! have sinned!" 

Awestruck Ben Isaac stood. The desert wind 
B'ew bis long mantle backward, hying bare 
The mournful recvet of hia *hir i»| hair: 
"I too, 0 t'rirtiid, it n >t in :>rt," he satd ; 
''lu thought have veiify sinned, lias thou not 

read 
'Better the eye sh ould sfr? than that desiro 
Should wan< er?' Burning with a bidien fire 
That tear* and prayers quench not I come to 

thee 
For pity asd for help, as th'-u to me. 
l 'ray for me, O my fr;i»nd !" But Nathan cried, 
"Pray thou lor me, Ben Israel" 

Side by side 
ID the low tnns'.iino by the turban stone 
They knelt; each made the brother's woe his 

OWL, 
Forgotting. in the agony and stress 
Of pitvinj; love hii> claim <n sellishnem: 
l'eace, for hit iri^nd heiiiUfjht, hiu own became; 
His prayers were ;tNMrei -ed in another's name; 
And, when ut list they rose UJI to cuibraue, 
Each saw (Jod's pa^dou in his brother's lace ! 

Long after, when hip beacl.=tone gathered moss, 
Traced on the tar^ion-iuarge of UnUelos 
In ltabbi Natniin's liHUtl tu,ii*5 words were read: 
"Ho|io ma ilir uuro of «»u till Sell" iy dead ; 
Forget it in love's service, au'i tl-e debt 
Thou cunft not pay, tho imgels ph:iil 1 irgot; 
lleavcn's Rate is iiliut to hu:i who come* alone; 
Savo thou a soui, and it shall save tuine own!'' 

paiL Tli(> con^rc^a'.ion wni s'rtn-. ' . injr '  mi 
hia rntranpf", nml a trained cii >ir wua 
iti[r an ruill ' i ' in. Ifi;  was shown into a pew 
find a j- ' i 'Hlleman alroa:!y llierc parsed along 
the hymn book, when In; discovert: '!  that the 
choir was hitifjinK » passage from Shaks-
pourp, "iho cloud capped tower.", Ilie ^or» 
geons pilnnea," etc. A" soon as this sin^-
in? m dmin tlio prctn h»r. Rev. Mr. Fux, 
urose P.nd enid :  "Tin; pnhject of our dis
course to-day will bn th>« life and character 
of Sir Thomas Browne." lie went on for 
an hour, witlio t  manuscript of any kind, 
giving forth a critique upon the celebrated 
writer, so finished itnd learned, that it  mijrht 
have been taken down, word (or word, and 
published in one of the qnarteily rpvi"w-<, 
but there was not .1 scrap of religion iu it 
from beginnine to end. When lie cl.ised 
the discourse he gave notice that the subject 
for the next Sabbath would be "The char« 
acter of Solomon," which wa^ at least more 
scriptural, and then the congregation was 
dismissed. 

As they left the pew Professor Kin^slev 
said to his neighbor, '•Don't you have pray
ers here?" ' 'O >, yes," was the reply, "we 
have a short prayer, I  think, at the opening, 

ot.n. .ind his chcca^HV it was over b*for<> von c/ime ir. ."Ashe 
noared the door, the doorkeeper, who wna 
eying him closely, came up and said, ' ' that 
shilling you gave me was counterfeit." "NTo, 
it,  was not." said „Pr )fess >r Ivings'ey, "1 
took it from the bank yesterday. But conn 
terfeit.  or tlo counterfeit,  i t  is as good os the 
kind of preaching you have here." 

JESUP BUS1N KSS. 
J. II. HAWKINS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 

Jetup, Buchanan Co., hwa. 

Collections Promptly Made and Remitted 

RKAI. ESTATE BOCOHT ASD SOLD. 
Jan. 22, 1809. [30-tf 

M. R. EASTMAN, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 

AND 

XJA-ISTD AGENT, 
JESUP, IWCIIAXAX COUNTY, IOWA. 

Will practice in Buchanan, HlackAawk, and 
adjoining counties. Sl-tf 

M. BFOSEPT, 

MERCHANT TAIIOR. 
Custom Made Work Warranted. 

•Toaup, Xowa> 
31-tf 

A. BUOHMAN, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
HEALRR IK 

C L O T H I N G ,  
PRY GO<j)DS. 

NOTI1 

ST 

COLLEGI: :tE.niM-i s^sks. 

tatcielts of Fro;cssor Kingslej ' t  of 
talc. 

The College Courant says :  
A large pn [i ' ,rtio!! of 1'ie living gradu-. 

ates of Yale, aj thi y look hack to their col
lege days, ri 'uiemlier with peculiar inlerest 
PrjU.sicif Jiiui- 'S IJ .  Kingdi Y. For half a 
century—iroin lyul to 1-51—he wa- con-
necti 'd with the in>itruetion of the college. 
His natural limne was within the precincts 
ot a university. If ever a man was filled 
by nature and habit tor lh?se quiet retreats, 
he was such a man. lie would have been 
out ot his element in either of the learned 
professions, and yet he h ul a deep general 
interest in them all,  and e-peciully in the 
ministry. But his natural place wt.s in col
lege halls, ani:d libraries and books, mid all 
the dciicaeies of learning, 

We have in mind cerium incidents of col
lege life with which he wfig more or less as1-
rociared, and some of wheh we have heard 
from his own lips. We will relate two or 
three of them. 

Prolessor KingsVy graduated in 1700, 
and was made tinorin lt*Gl. In cne of the 
first classes he tnueht wa< George Ooltoti,  
who graduated iu 1804, asd became a bright 
but sotnewl.at eceeiitlic minister. Hwsons, 
five or six in numU r, h:,ve since graduated 
with die' .ii . i  : ion at Yale. In ihs early part 
of the ( enti.ry it, .was customary at. the col-
lege, instead of having a special day set 
apart for reading compositions, to 1;ave one 
or two each day, in connection with ordina
ry recitations. On a certain day it was the 
tut n of George (A lton to read, fie was ex
pected generall) tproduce somethi:1^ bright 
a '  d witty, but on this occasion he outdid 
hitrse'f.  l ie enme in with a lonp piece ot 
poetry, entitled "A cmiveriatii ' i i  between 
the Pope and the l)evd." As i-onn as the 
reading betran it  l . i-iujht out hug? roars of 
laughter, Mr. Kingsley being as much amu
sed and delighted as any pari ot the rest.  
The laughter beeanie so b,rt»-Vrons thnt it 
disturbed a neigliif.riug recitation, where 
another tutor or i ruiessor was going oil with 
the lesson. He t ' .o'ight the lesson was 
through in Mr. Kingslcy's room, and that 
the students had rem lined behind to trans
act some business. They seemed to beget
ting altogether too disorderly to be any 
longer tolerated. So ho sent a student to 
tell those noisy fellows to disperse and go to 
their several rconu. Now it happened that 
the door in Tutor Kingsley's room wna so 
situated that when it was opened it ennceal-
ed the tutor's de-1; irum the person coining 
in. So the messi-rg-r arrived, opened the 
door, and looking in, called out, "Professor 
says you must elspersf-." Young Colton 
stopped his rcudn i;,  and in a moment the 
comprehension of t l ie situation came over 
the division, and in-tantly there was a imrst 
of laughter heavier ti un before. Tho mess
enger considered this uproarious mirth, un
der circumstances, a kind of personal in
sult.  IJe grew red in the face, and repeat
ed the order with more energy than before, 
which only heightened the confusion, until 
Mr. Kingsley revealed Lis presence, and the 
reading went on. 

In ti e latter yearn of his life, when the 
college had a coi 11 terable sum of money to 
be expended in books for the college libra
ry, Professor Kingslev WHS sent abroad to 
make the purchase. The commission could 
not "have been intrusted to inoro curefnl 
hands. Moreover, it was a peculiar privi
lege for Professor Kingsley tu go abroad up
on this errand. 11 -ct mistake not, lie ha I 
never crossed the ocean before, and thiv 
journey would brie;: nim into connection 
with scenes in which he had a life-long in
terest.  Professor Kingsley was always 
deeply interested in good sermon:, and had 
a strong desire to Inar eminent preachers 
of whatever denomination. Af'er liU return 
from Europe, we remember henriie; Imn re
late, one evening, some of hia experience!! 
in London, in huMmg after great pr»acliers. 
Amonff tho rest he went one Siblmth to 
hear Kev. Mr. Fox, tho eelehru:* i Unita
rian preacher. A.-certaining the ntreet and 
number, he set out from his hotel, in ample 
•cason, as he supposed, to reach the nitre 
of worship before the services should begin. 
Bnt chapels in London are often very oh- |  
•cure buildings, and he went past this wiih- j 
out discovering it,  nnd traveled on sonv d>. -
tanec 1  ryonrl. Then, on inquiry, he ^  

THOMAS JEJft'FKKSON. 

At no great distance from Monticello, 
and in full sight and on the line of tho ruil-
roi.d, is an old mill property which belonged 
to Thomas Jetfeison's father; and about 
half a mile over the hill the son was born. 
The venerable librarian of the college told 
me that he had often heard ,Mr. Jelferson 
say that the sin cess in life of the fathers 
tiie republi living iu that section, wits iu 
a great n.easure due to the thorough in
struction they received from Scotch Presby
terian ministers. Hut Jefferson owed fully 
as much to his father, who, though far from 
being a learned man, had'a literary taste 
which he constantly cultivated, though he 
had little time to spare fWm a most active 
life, and he wrote a neat and exact hand 
which he taught his son with the utmost 
thoroughness. 

Thomas Jeff rson was born April 2, 1742, 
died July <!, Iu due time he became 
a lawyer, by which he obtained a practice 
worth 4-^i.OfiO a year, and with what his fa
ther g'tve him, and what he him sell" bought, 
lie had J'J 'JU acres of choice land, including 
Monticello. He married a young widow, 
Mrs. Martha Sk, iton, born October lit ,  
174. ' ' ,  v.lio died September 6, 17t- '2, mainly 
through the shocks s e received Iiom tlm 
invasion of the British, and their inhuman 
treatment of her slaves. Site brought Jeif-
ersoii not mily a large number of slaves, but 
also 40,000 acres ot land. She v.-as an ex
cellent housekeeper and manager, and she 
had live daughters and one sou. The re
ligious bigots o.f the North and the relig
ious pro-slavery men of the Sooth have uni
ted to tarnish the name of Mr. Jefferson, 
mid I heard some things at Charlotte which 
I could not. well disbelieve, but wh*ch, nev
ertheless, I  do, for men are to be judged 
h ss by their public deeds than by their dai
ly life at home. Abroad, it  is easv, ami 
some inies it may be a duty, to dissemble, 
and eve ry aclion of a public nature is care
fully premeditated. At home, all artifice is 
laid aside. The good and the bad impul
ses ot the heart are disclosed, and perhaps 
the Great Book cannot well record the real 
character of a man with much more lide'ii  v 
than he himself iceords it  in bis own family. 
Mrs. Jcil 'ersuti lingered a long time. For 
weeks her husband was by her Ride or in ft 
room tliat opened at the head of her beu, 
and he and a relative al iiewjtched. When 
at l-\fit  she died, he staggered back into his 
room and fainted away, and for along time 
he was supposed also dead. During the 
three weeks following ho did not leave his 
room. Finally he was indtt* 1 to mount 
his horse, and accfpiiipanii d by his daugh
ter, he rode ai-ior.g the mountains, often 
bursting into tears. At this time he v,as 
only about 40 years oid, bnt he never mar
ried again, and when he died, £4" years af
terward, a lock c,f her hair and some ollif r  
tokens were found iu a secrci drawer of his 
cabinet, inclosed in an envelope which bore 
the marks of having been frequently hand-
!ed. 

Tho remainder of his life was spent in 
public service anil i:i  improving Monticello, 
around which sad ineuiori- s  lingered, for 
here his children were born. The cultiva
tion of his garden was by his ov.-u hands, for 
he evidently believe '  that, aside from the re
winds which labor firings, in the bread and 
raiment for the support of the human race, 
it  has a flower and fruit growing out of 
men's communication and contact with na
ture, which can come by no other means, 
and to the true niun of lettfrs it  is a luxury 
of which only he who has enjoyed it can 
even imagine the existence. While he was 
President of the United States his interest 
in gardening WHS undiminished, and a man
uscript book is-extant in which he noted the 
appearance and disappearance of every veg
etable brought to the Philadelphia market 
during the eight years. At home, and du
ring cold and stormy weather, he often with
drew to a workshop where he had tools of 
alt kinds for working in wood ;  he made 
wash-standi1 ,  table", cupboards, and shelves, 
turning out. neat jobs ;  he could stock a 
plow, repair a wagon, and in the house 
building going on lor several years he was 
not idle. 

Mr. Jefferson died deeply in debt. I  saw 
an old gentleman in Charlottesville, who 
said he was a merchant many years; that 
Mr. Jefferson traded with him ; that some 
of the 300 negroes' came every day with or
ders for clothing and the like; that when 
Mr. Jefferson died they had a barrel full of 
these orders ;  that the ' tidebtedness amount 
e11 I > $2o,000 ;  and that a part of the farm 
was taken to close the account. During at 
h ast thirty years of ti e latter part of his life, 
there were visitors every dny from almost 
everv part of the world ;  an < pen house was 
t;ept, and the negroes' work was not man
aged so as to pay expenses. He must have 
known, it be km * anything, how his affairs 
were going, and he would have done better 
if he could, for :  n man ever lived with a 
sharper eye on surrounding things. But he 

ftvas opposed to slavery, he would not exact 
from the poor creatures all that they could 
perform, atnl be.-i ' les, the crowds of visitors 
and the demands of government and the of
fice of President upon his time diverted 
much of his alteutio", and he died fully con
scious that he was insolvent, and also t ' i ' ly 
conscious that his estate, time, nnd ability 
hftJ been given to bis country and to the 
world.— Cor. A'. V. Tribune. 

SEI.BCTISO FOOD .—Women now think 
of >comir.it:ing thepureh.se of their dry-
goods, dtesses, cloaks, bonnets, or even the 
material for children's clothes, to Bridget ;  
tin y would uot even trust the judgment 
of the merchant ;  they insist upon seeing 
colors, selecting pattern!, snd judging of 
texture for themselves. Why are tliey not 
equally interested in the proper selectingand 
purchase of food ? Clothing is to be sure, 
displaved upon the body, but food enters 
directly into its composition ;  ̂ nd that the 
kind and qiielity exercise an almost incal
culable iiitlueneo upon its formation, and 
nlso upon the mind and character, a verv 
little reflection willsufliee to show. A teni 
penile, healthv, well-digested diet promotes 
lieauiv ;  it produces clean'ess of complex
ion, regulated organic action, nnd preserves 
freshness, vigor, and elasticity till  late in 
lite.—Jennie June. 

tup «d bach nnd.difm«»t»>,l ... I ' , 

HiHir'  t ' '' Att -v f'1 '1 Mh •**' 

A !&rs. Cooper, living near Big Creek, 
Sot bast inn comity, Ark., a few days ago 
gave brith to triplets, nil boys, the biggest 
of whom weighed only two timinO 
other two "* 

t n l  ' . I I P . ' ;  

T « •  F . r i e  f t n i t w a y  t o  b e  B r i l l i n n t l v  
IMiiiiiiualiiil..A l*lun to ttfcciu. 
nlly S're veil I Huilroad Accident* 
ut Night. 

Prom the N. Y. World, Aug. 2. 
The last sensation inade.hr the enterpri-

sing Mr. James Fisk, Jr. ,  Comptroller of 
the I ' .ne Railway, is tbo undertaking of a 
plan by which it  is proposed to make the 
line of the hrie Railway, fiom the foot of 
Chambers street aim Twenty-third .street to 
Buffalo and Dunkirk, an unbroken belt ( )f 
light all through the dark nights, both in 
summer and winter. The Bergen tunnel is 
to be so brilliantly illuminated day and 
night that upon a lowering day the eyes of 
the passengers will be almost blinded as the 
train emerges fro:n the mouth of the tunnel, 
owing to the difference between the bright 
light of the tunnel and the dull rays of the 
sun. The means to be adopted to carry out 
tl-ia great plan, und thus precluding the pos
sibility of any further accidents on the road 
on account of darkness, is iu the application 
ot the electric light to every locomotive on 
tlm HUP ,  and stationary lights at tho ferries, 
in the funnel, and at dangerous curves 
along the route. The attention of the Erie 
Comp-.nv was first called to consider this 
Scheme by Mr. K. C. Morse, and Mr. Fisk 
at once authorized him to go to work and 
sec what could be done. Mr. Morse there
upon commenced to make arrangements for 
the manufacture of a large number of the 
electric lamps at Jersey City, and he H quite 
confident that within three months he will 
have Erie a.i ablaze. 

Mr. Morse claims to have made several 
valuable discoveries and improvements in 
connection with the electric light. One in
vention claimed by him is the self sustain
ing battery, and another is a device for ma
king the carbon points' ,  used to give the 
electric light, burn for months without was
ting away. This electric light, it  is said bv 
those who have experimented with it ,  will 
cast a shadow behind an opaque body at a 
ilistance of tin miles. But. when jarred by 
the motion of the locomotive, the intensity 
of the light is diminished. The light will 
i llumine the track for three miles ahead, 
however, so that where the road is straight, 
the engineer can discern any object at that 
distance. By another ingenious device, the 
electricity used to run the lamps will be col
lected by the friction of the wheels as the 
trains are in motion. Two lamps will be 
used for lighting B-rpen tunnel, with one in 
the middle, as ; ' ie*tunnel is not straight, but 
curves. Other tamps will then be stationed 
at each cn^.d' Pavnnia ferry, which wili 
throw a broad belt of light ecrossthe North 
r.ver every night, to guide the traveler safe
ly to his home in the metropolis. These 
lights will,  i t  is said, be so.inteese, that on 
the darkest foggy night there will be no dan 
g'-r of co'l  sion on the water, any more than 
in the daytime. Still  more.it  is proposed 
to fill  Twrnty-third street everv night with 
a fl iod of white light from the Xorth river 
to the Filth Avenue Hotel, so that travelers 
at the heart of the metropolis may at all 
limes be reminded of the broad and happy 
way. 

1'be First Locomotive. 

PEX-Y-DAKRAX ,  Wales, is chiefly remark
able for its connection with the lirst tram
way, tor which an net of l 'arliinent was 
obtained in ltiOli for the first locomotive 
ever tried—and with the able inventor, 
TrevethicU, who there made his first essay. 
The fir*t run of the locomotive occurred in 
Ful>tii.ry, ls04. Previously there had basn 
a whisper in the scientific v-'urld cf the u;:e 
ol steam and of its employment in propell
ing vehicles, aud abortive attempts having 
been frequent. Samuel iIomtr»y by some 
means WHS brought into connection with 
Trevethick, and the result v.e.s that this 
aide but eccentric man visited Methyr, and 
in conjunction with a sell-taught mechanic, 
one ReeS Jones, whose homely portrait cc.u 
bo s en in the Kensington Museum, begi:u 
to build his locomotive. Building is not f.n 
inappropriate word in this case, for the 
black was actually built up of bricks the 
tsame as an ordinary chimney, a 'd the 
whole ali 'ftir was peculiarly odd. The stack 
was ta 1 and clumsy, the body dwarfed, 
perch, d on a high frame-work, so as to ap 
proximate to the spider fashion ;  the cylin
der, in addition, was upright ;  the piston 
worked downwards, and at ever revolution 
of the v.beels there was a monstrous clang 
produced, which, heard now-a-days wilii  
the asthmatic puffs of rlenm, would provoke 
the gravest mechanician to laughter.— 
Wh'-u completed Horn fray introduced his 
friend Richard Crawshay to the novelty, 
doutitle.-.i  much to that individual's amuse
ment, certainty to his inci<?duility as to its 
neing tit  tor anything, for he readily HC-
irpteda watic: with Horn fray for £1,000, 
miiituaining that it  .vouid not convey a load 
of iron froui Pcn-y-darraji to the naviga
tion—a distance of r.iue'milts. The event
ful day arrived tor tlie trial,  aud never had 
there been so much excitement. The stur
dy Englishmen were there, and natives 
frotn every Welsh county lined the road, 
and mounted every eminence that com
manded the tramwBT; ai d when Treve
thick jumped on his iron steed, and began 
slowlv to move onwards amidst clanging 
iron and puffing steam, the tiproai was 
terrific. By the arrangements made, no 
one was allowed to assist the dauntless Cor-
nishman, and for a time lie did not seem to 
want it .  Surrounded by a host he passed 
down the valley, making about live miles 
per hour, when a sad misfortune happ'-ned 
—the clumsy stack came in contact with a 
bridge and was ruined! Trevethick stood 
for a moment amongst his bricks, but only 
a moment. Fertile in resource, he was 

ion r.v;.mine onward again, and not only 
corve e ;  his load to t ' ie/iiivigation, but a 
crowd of exultant passengers along with it ,  
who, to their latest days, prided themselves 
on their glorious ride. It  was fortunate 
for Ilomfray that the wager was a loose 
one. The iron was taken down and the 
bet won ;  hut Trev»thiek failed to bring 
his empty train back, and for some tune 
the new invention as a mode of transport 
remained in abeyance.— London Engineer. 

From the New YorK Tribune. 
A Celestial Giant. 

The cour.tingsrooin of the Tribune wns 
visited yesterday morning by an Asiatic 
genlleniati of such remarkable altitude that 
all the loungers in Printing House Square 
crowded in or clustered around the doors 
in hopes of catching a glimpse oi his jj-iant-

Tios extraordinary individual hails 
Foo-ehoo, in China, and rejoices in 

stnp. 
from 

thoii tural 

t I 

the Irysvllable appellation of Chai.gswoo-
Gow. lie has been exhibited in Europe 
during the past four years, and was very 
handsomely entertained by Queen Victoria 
and the Emperor Napoieou, and he has 
been the recipient of many valuable pres
ents. He nrrived in New York on Thurs
day of last week, in the steamship Denmark, 
from Liverpool, accompanied bv his mana
ger, Mr. Car'ett,  of Norwich, England, and 
his wife, Kingtoo, a lady of ordinary .stature 
and very pleasing presence. Chang is 22 
years old, and about eight feet six inches in 
height, nnd his father, he says, was even 
taller than himself. He spanks both French 
and English -lluently, and has a decidedly 
intelligent countenance. His face is per
fectly smooth, and his physiognomy betrays 
his nationality. He was attired, yesterday, 
in ati ordinary summer suit of grsy, and 
sported a stylish black hat; but whan on 
exhibition both he and his wife wear the 
Chinese costnme, and display ft stock of 
Asiatic curiosities, concerning which they 
give much interesting information. Chang's 
weight, although be is slenderly rather than 
stoutly built,  is ItfO pounds, and bM caused 
many amusing accidents. At one I '" 
was riding in a London cab, with a Tartar 
dwarf, about two feet hij;h, when ti e ti.e '  
torn euddenTy gave way beneath Ciiang"; 
feet, "iretipitaloig tho ur.luckT dwarf int4J 

lids. "Tiie i tho in ml of Parliament streetand mi an-1  

ciully fhe J othor *imili»r occasion the giat.t- eitfiself 
net feet-! win 'Vrssitfi 'd on :hc-gro\iii(1, and t.til .g^-'  

vteihi e. i it. •!.. <r » '  
ii in \ acmwng c-uw,l. >-..-i-
^ .  « . • »  • "  • • •  4 ; ; ,  U v  t h o  

5f J*h'0S-I'VT 

A Itljrnterf Cleared l>. 

From the Cleveland Herald. 
Ex Secretary Stanton had an interview with 

Secretary Finh yt Hterday.—Semution 2di
gram of A$*oci'ttcd Prmn. 

I wan present at that interview. The 
subject of it  w&s Warts. 

LxsHe crctary Stantuii said that when ho 
was a boy he had sixieen on his left hand, 
one or two on his right thumb, and one on 
his elbow. l is said he used to always hunt 
for old hollow stuinps with r.iu water stand 
H 'g it;  them to soak his warts in. 

Secretary. Fish said he had millions of 
warts when hi was a boy, and sometimes 
In* Hplit a bean and tied it  over a wart, and 
then took thai bean and buried it  iu the 
cross-roads jat midnight iu the dark of the 
moon. 

Ex-Secretary Stantort said lie had tried 
that but it  never wurked. 

Secretary F sh said he cou'lil  not remem
ber that it  worked—he only remembered 
trying it a good many times, ana in the 
most unquestioning good fsith. 

Ex-Secretary Stanton said his usual plan 
was to run a needle through the wait and 
then hold the end of the needle in the can
dle till  it  warmed that wart to that degree 
that it  would never take on interest iu the 
world's follies and vanities any more for
ever. 

Secretary Fish said he thought likely he 
was the wartiest boy that ever— 

At this inopportune moment ex Secretary 
Stanton's carriage was announced, and he 
arose and took his leave. The next Asso
ciated Press dispatch that distressed the 
people through the columns of every single 
newspaper in America read as follows: 

"The subject of the inteniew between 
ex-Sccrelary Stanton and Secretary Fish 
has not transpired. There are v irious liv
ing rumors. It  is generally believed that 
it  reicred to the Alabama question, and was 
very important." 

And yet they were only talking about 
Warts. 

Hereafter when I  see vague, dreadful As
sociated Press dispatches stating that .Jones 
called on the Secretary of the interior last 
night, or Smith had an interview with the 
Attorney General, or Brown was closeted 
with the President until a late hour yeste-
day evening, I  shall uot be so terrified as J 
used to be. I  shall feel certain that they 
were only talking about Warts, or something 
like that -  They can never fire my interest 
again with one of those dispatches, unless 
ibey state what the interview was about. 

MAIIK TWAIN - .  

Too Sharp by Half. 

An enterprising business man of this 
City runs two branches of trade, to wit :  a 
grocery and a fish market. The grocery 
he runs himself, the fish market! y adeputy, 
and every nigh'. ,the latter mak 8 returns of 
the prtC-*eds of the day's business to ;ho pro
prietor. 

A day or two since the grocer found i:i hia 
fish market returns 8 counterfeit five dollar 
bill .  He didn't like to lose it ,and he didn't 
quite want to take the chances of trying to 
pas . i t .  So he call an eld darkey who was 
ii,-;i  ; . ir,g about the premises, and said to 
him :  

•'  Sam, here's a five dollar bill  that 's a 
little doubtf ul.  If you will take it  and pass 
it,  I ' l l  give you a dollar out of the change." 

"  Very well," said Sam, and he took the 
bill and went off. Later in the day he re-
tuned, having accomplished the feat, and 
handed over lour dollars in good money to 
tiie grocer. 

That night th« grocer, in counting over 
the cash returns from his fish market, was 
mor.; surprised than delighted to fiiid the 
identical five in the pile. 

"  Look li"re," siiid he sharply, to bis mar
ket clerk, "  here's a counterfeit bill—who 
did you take it of? Didn't you kno'* it  was 
bail ?" 

Clerk took it and looked at it  for a mo
ment. 

"  Oh, yes," said he, I  remember now ;  I 
took it of Sam, the darkey. I  thought it  
was a little doubtful, and wasn't going to 
take.it  but lie said he got it  of you so I thought 
it  was all right." 

Further explantiou was unnecessary— 
Hartford Post. 

A Goose ttace. 

Over two thousand peopte gathered on 
the banks above the pond and along the low 
er end of Farnham street, 011 yesterday af 
ternooii,  to witness Bob Hart and Sully in 
their great wash-tub-goose feat. Promptly 
at the advertised time, Hart made his ap
pearance, followed by his competitor for 
the golden peanut offered by Col. llanford. 
Each sat in an ordinary wash-tub, to which 
was attached six pairs of geese, driven and 
guided with an ordinary carriage whip. The 
most deafening applause, .-bouts arid yells 
greeted the coi.tcstants as thev were towed 
into the pond. Striking tiie Faruham street 
bank, both started side by side, talking to 
and urging 011 the feathered racers the same 
as a jockey would do in a trial of spctd 
amongst horses. 

Half awav a cross the pond SuUy's team 
switched off and bolted for the weeds, giv
ing Bob the lead by three and a half lengths. 
Recovering his course. Sully made splendid 
headway, gaining rapidly on the liart ont-
til .  One of his geese, however, attempting 
to dive, and kicked a rear goose in the eye. 
The kicked bird at once cackled his defis 
ance, and soon demoralized the em ire team 
to sueh an extent thai victory was impossi
ble. 

Hart wenid have come in "  0. K " only 
for his wheel geese." baulking badly and 
upsfting the tub. Sully began laughing at 
his opponent's disaster, when his team made 
a sudden flank movement, left the driver 
fl.Hindering in the mud. Tho assembled 
multitude velle tithe hinder at the accidents. 
Righting their crafts, both parlies made for 
»ho; -e, leading their teams. 

Bob look the prize.— Omaha Hepubli-
etxn. 

The Story of a Physician. 

An eminent physician, in l.'earih and 
Home, tells the following excellent story 
for the benefit of young mothef.1. He snys: 
"An intelligent young n other inquired 
some do vs since how she could best preserve 
her chiltl 's linen clean and sweet w en 
changed frequently during the day. I di
rected her never to dry it by the lire, but in 
the sun aud op?n air if the weather permit
ted. Yon thus r.ot only r.void saturating 
the air of rour room with the volatile ani 
poisonous gases driven out of the linen, but 
the sun's rays have powers of cleansing 
and disinfecting, which artificial heat has 
not, and will purity and preserve the linen. 
She followed mr directions, but as is too of
ten the practice, dried and aired it in the 
nursery window. Her fastidious husband 
remonstratt •! in vain against this unseemly 
exposure. Believing ihat if she saw her 
pructice, ns others saw it,  she would desist,  
lie so directed their afternoon walk as to 
bring tho nursery-window in fuil rievr 
from a central part of the town. Stopoing 
abruptly, he pointed to the offending linen 
flappling conspicuously in the breeze, and 
diked sarcastically :  " My dear, whnt is 
that displayed from our window ?' '  "  Why," 
she prompllv replied, "that is the flag cf 
our Union! - '  Conquered by ihis pungent 
retort,  he sainted the Gag with a swing of 
his hrt,  and pressing his wife's arm closer 
within his own, said, as they walked home
ward, ' '  Anu long it wave." 

Aukikg 700 Mt't ' t i .—Says the Aurora 
f tcarim} "Tho best joke we have heard 
come on a dark in one <rf onr dry goo, J~. 
stoves one day last week. An (.rtl  iss coeii-
t t<- r- ' ' i n , <> , l>" '!>• dfl" 
l ours 0. 1 .e aitevaoon, and was waited 
upon by a sty'uh young clerk, the remain-
hv p .lesineu looking on with jealous.eyes. 
\  t*rge bill of goods was soli,  when the 

clerk iiKoiired if there wag anything 
s- \n'dd<- far ' .er, v..*> nan answered <<••• 

' - . . i-v 6 a Ilie.- '-was unless be w.;n!j 
trr ' i t  and i»ilfc>he tnftr •. »• .-hehud arisen 

•!-. fct.-np without tho C't't!" Wo 
lct ' tr. '-cd »tins ronftjr n»»u 

S," »*•"*? A; •••i* 

coi,i ,r.<;K res. 

Anccdotc* •( Two Marti 
- f#««U WH. 

•th Proa 

At the Darfmouth alumui meeting, ihj 
other day, Rev. Thoinan Adnmy, ul lb# 
class of lfjl i, told 11 tunny little am cd; tcr  • 
and, being himself rather a funny u.-aa^ 
told it very neatly. 

It related to two of tho old profe 
Adams and; Shurtleff, very dissimilar 
both most admirabl- men. Professor 
ains WHS a very precise man, as bee . 
professor of mathe j.atics to be. Sin-
was more free and easy, a nervous, excii 
ble man, as full of wit as of sense, nnd 
markabiy quick at repartee. 

It had brcotne a sort of standing jok» 
among the students, that Prof. Adauis 
took more care of his feet than of his head ; 
while Prof. Shurtleff, of course, wm quite 
the opposite, and cured more for his head 
than his feet. And it was said, that if yoo" 
called these men suddenly out doors, on« 
would be sure, first, to pull on his hoot* 
and go out bareheaded , while the other 
'•vouid be quite as sure to clap on his hat 
am! jro out barefooted. Prof. Adams heard 
of this eol'ege j jst, and one day said to 
Shurtleff: "So it fcems, brother Shurtleff. 
tba' in the judgement of the students, your 
head and my lejjs are respectively onr weak-
e-t parts.' ' '-No," ™u,i r [e(j Shurtleff, "but 
our moit sensible par;-, yon mean I" 

'I bis reminded an old alumnus of a coup
le of little incidents, in which Vr l tij t[je veu, 
erable and excellent prufessors tsame off 
rather second best. 

Prof. Shurtleff at one time had the Car*,, 
of a monomaniac by the name of Increase • 
Kimball, a verv shrewd, troublesome, but 
entirely harmless old man, who toe k snuff 
pretty freelv, which Shuni-tf occasionally 
t'"'k sparingly. On a certain Sunday In> 
crease called on the Professor to lay be'ord 
him his great want of clothing, or some
thing of the kind. The Professor was jml 
going to church, and could not be bothered 
with the poor man just then; and 30 hetold 
him he could not attend to his worldly af
fairs 011 Sunday. This did not oitisfy 7n* 
crease: but nevertheless lie rose to go, and 
as he did so, to; k oiit his snuff-be : for a 
pinch of comfort. Noticing the act the 
Professor reached his thumb and finger to» 
ward the box, saving: "I'll take a "pinch, 
Increase." "No,' rejoined Increase, "vou 
d-in't do worldly buisnees on Sunday;'' 
clapped his box into his pocket and waa 
off. 

On a certain public examination which 
Professor Adams was conducting, a Bos* 
ton boy was a 1 ttle both'-red for an answer, 
when one of his friends behind reached for* 
ward to prompt him. The quick eye and 
ear of the Professor detected the action; 
and he immediately called out in his-<uiick«' 
iucisive way—"No telling 1" and the both
ered boy as quickly retorted—"I know, sir 
but I can't tell," which immediately brought 
down the house, nnd the good old Professoc 
with it,—Boston Traveler. 

NEW POSTAGE STAMP.—Some genius M* 
just invented n new self-canceling postage 
stamp. The paper upon which tjie stamp-
head is printed is fir3t wet in a cheap chem
ical solution. The staTv.p is then gummed 
and perforated as lormetly. When pur
chased the stamp is moisien< d as usual, ani 
attached to the letter. But when the pi-t 
ofti.e clerk takes up the letter to sort ilfrc ro 
others for different States, on his ritrit 
thumb is a cot on which is a sponge weiB 
feeder, which is soaked in another chemie:.. 
solution, kept secret for governmental rea
sons. As the clerk taki»s hold of the letter 
to throw it B-ide, his thumb comes in con
tact with the stamp, and instantaneous com
bination takes place, and a defacement 
conits out, much ;'uperior to the present 
i-ik. This cancellation can on'v affe"t t!:e 
siamp which it is prepared^ for if the thumb 
wet the envelope, it dries off without anv 
mark. By a similar process revenue stamps 
are prepared. The stamp pres -nts the same 
appearance as the present one, having onl* 
been soaked in the prepared water previous 
to printing; then, when drv, a coating of 
gum is applied over a stenc.l plate, leaving 
the words "paid," "canceled," "U. S.,' ' or 
any of their equivalents. When the stamp 
is run through the perforator, it also passes 
through two buffers, wheie a powdered pre
paration is rolled in. When wanted for use, 
br wetting the stamps, as formerly, the sa
liva acts us an H£e»t. combines the two pre
parations, and immediately a black bar, cr 
the words'"paid," "U. S.," come OMt per
manently cancelling the s^amp and doing-
away with ihe tedious and annoying prac» 
tice now enf reed, of putting one's initial* 
on the stamp. 

A Lose NIOGER —During the war a 
" contrab.-.nd" came into the Federal lines 
in North Carolina, and was marched np to 
the offi er ot the day to fire an account of 
himself, whereupon the following colloquy 
ensue 1: 

" What's yenr name?" 
'"Mv name's Sam." 
" Sam what ?" 
'"No, sah, not Sam Watt, I'se jist Sam." 
" Whut's your other name?" 1 
" I bas'nt got no other name, sah. I'M 

Sam. dat's all." 
What's your master's nsme T" 
" 1'se g-.! no iiiasna; mass* runnedawaj| 

yah, yah ! I'se free nigger now." 
"Now what'* rour father's and mother's 

name?" 
I'se pot none, sah : neber bad none. I'As 

jist Sam—ain't liubcdy else." ?, 
" Huven't you any brothers and sisters?*' 
'• No, sah. Neber none. No brudder, n$ 

• inter, 110 ful ler, 11,1 mudder, no massa, 
notfcin' but Sam. When yon see 8am, jot» 
sea all dere is of us." y„ 

'ii?'™ 
California Glris In the YoaentlJ^v 

A roiuiEsroxPENT of the Sin Francis^*, 
Chronicle, writing from the Yosemite VnN \ 
ley, says that he yields the palm to women ' 
for hiydiho id aud endurance as explorers. 
1 he# climb higher, ride harder, get wetter, 
scream louder, eat more turkey, and drink 
more stimulant than most men. Yon 
should have ihere seen, he says our San 
Francisco schoolmistresses ride! Riding 
their horses over bogs, in bogs, down 
precipices, across rivers, astride, men fBsh-
ion, pantaloons hair flying—thus did ihi» 
branch of the public schools department 
deport themselves. They burst, their con» 
ventionulttes. The inner spirit of femininity, 
crushed and smothered as it is by the eon-
vent ;onality of the city, is entirely free in 
th" valley. As for the men, I blush for ratr 
sex. They crept alor.g after thos* girl# 
like a lot of old com. In piloting t'ie girls 
about, they got lost nnd remained lost. M'n 
met one wet and dismal wret.h coming out 
of tl.e storm of mist, just abov-- the Yern t! 
Fails. He had beet nie partly demented 
the whirl and uproar through which he had 
passed. During the period of our observes 
tionlhe did nothing b.it mcrgcand emerge, in 
aimless goings and cimings after the girls* 
through that chrcr.ic rain-storm. 

Cnruw'T Foot. !I:v.—An old friend, 
who resides about a mile and a hsl: from 
the citr, going out home the other avcniiis* 
noticed th.U during his absence in ,ku city, 
seme first-class nrtis',, not perfectly versed 
in orthography, had j-ainted upon "the sida 
of his barn, in letters about two feet long, 
the word 11 Au.rixi." Tbo old man stop
ped, and surveying the hierngly;.hies n few 
i.KunenU exclaimed: "All Pine! Ail 
nine 1 Blasted if they can lool urn in that way. 
I built that hern m>nfeli', and I know erorr 
confounded stick iu it is cottonwood 1"— 
iS'f Joseph Gasette. 
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has excited much interest mnotig 

cattle-breeder*, (vo >d prices were 

realized, tonrteen bnl's V.v'mr; t.ypp 

i-id £35c iev>. snd t •pnt v-nve v-r 

hiuught 14. 
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